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phase and the rate of separation of the two phases.

(ii) relativelylower distnbution coefficient of Pu(lV) as

compared to that of U(VI). (iii) significant solubility of

TaP Iowards aqueous phase. and (iv) non-

incinerable nature of the spent solvent yielding large

volumes of secondary redioactive waste. These

shortcomings may pose a senous challenge

particularty dunng the reprocessing of short cooled

(MOX) thermal reactor fuels. Advanced Heavy Water
Reactor fuels as well as fast reactor fuels with the

largerPu conle!1tand significantlyhigherbum up.

The separation of U from irradiated buik Th. on the

other hand. is quite challenging in view of the non-

variable oxidation state of Th (unlike that of Pu).

poor solubility of Th(NO)o.3TBP species in diluent

leading to the third phase dunng the co-extraction of
uranium and thorium. There Is also the limITationof

the D.F. of U with respect to Th and Pa. In addition.

there Is a specific problem of the handling of

irradiated Th (while reprocessing as well as during

fuel fabncation) due to the presence of 232U

(precursor of hard gamma emitting decay products).

whichisa radiologicalhazard.andthelossof233Pa

(in view of ifs long ha~ I~e)inside the reactor due to

neutron absolption. Innovative approaches in fuel

reprocessing are called for to overcome at least
some of these problems. In this context. it was

decided to explore alternate extractants at

RadiochemistJyDivision under IX five year plan.

N. N dialkyl aliphatic amides have received partIcular

anention as alternate potential extractants for the

reprocessingof spent nuciear fuels in view of (i) the
innocuous nature of their degradation products. viz.

carboxylic acids/amines. and (Ii) the possibility to

incinerate the used solvent leading to reduced

volumeof secondary waste. In addition. the physico-

chemical properties of this class of ligands can be

tuned by the judicious choice of alkylgroups. Mostof
the work reportedeartier on amides referred to either

aromatic or substituted aliphatic hydrocarbons

employed as diluents.These diluents are not suITable
for commeccialscale reprocessing due to their poor

radiation and chemical stabilITyin the presence of

nitrfcacidaswellastheirtendencyto forma three-
phase system.An atlempthas been made to
investigate(a) lineardialkylamidesas alternateto
TBP(as in PUREXprocess)for the recoveryand
purtficationofPu.and(b)brancheddialkylamidesas
alternateto TaP (as in THOREXprocess)for the
recoveryandpunficationofU.

Steadygrowthof giobalfuel reprocessingactivities
(6000 tHM/annum)impliesa vital role for the
radiochemists.not only in developingefficient
proceduresfor the separationand purtficationof
actinides.butalsoindevisingsafeproceduresforthe
managementof nuclearwastearisingat different
stagesofthePUREXprocess.High-levelliquidwaste
(HLW)composingof theconcentrateof theraffinate
of theco-extractoncycle(withover95%of thetotal
radioactivITyproducedin the bum up processin
reactor)needto be isolatedfrom the biosphere.
There is a consensus among the waste
managementtechnoiogiststhatthesafestrouteto
achievethis is to depositit in a stablegeological
formationafterits immobilisationin suitableglassI
synroc matrix. It ensures that any risk from
exposuredueto accidentalinterventionor natural
disturbanceisminimised.

In viewof thehighcostinvolvedandtheneedfor
continuoussurveillance.several countrfesare
considenngtomodifytheirreprocessingschemesto
partition(isolate)long livedactinidesfrom HLW.
Since the volumeof the actinideoxides(which
retainmajorfractionof theradiotoxicityofHLW)is
significantlyloweras comparedto theothermetal
oxides present in HLW. such an approachis
expectedto reducethe cost of immobilizationas
well as of disposal(in geologicalrepository)and
surveillancesignificantly.Thus.thereis a needto
developproceduresfor theseparationof longlived
isotopesofminoractinidesandfissionproductsfrom
the high activeaqueousraffinatestreamsof co-
extractioncycle of PUREX process.commonly
referredtoasActinidePartItioning(P).Theseparated
minoractinidesneedto be keptin retrievableIong-
term storagefacilitiesas such or in conditioned



thermodynamicallystablephasadependingonwhich
of the commonlydiscussadoptions,viz. trans-
mutation-recyclein MOX fueis / transmutation-
incinerationin specialtargetsor depositionin deep
repositories,is proposedto be exercisedin future.
Durationof thestorageforacenturyisrecommended
to allowfor thedecayof "'Cm, which,apartfrom
beingan intenseheaVneutronsource,mayieadto
the formationof long-jived"5Cm.It is desirableto
freetheMAfractionfromnuciidesof highneutron
absorptioncross sectionif partitioningis to be
followedbytransmutation.Possibilityoftheisolation
ofsomepureradionuciidesasvaluableby-products
makes"actinidepartitioning"a further attractive
strategyforHLWtreatment.Applicationofuniversal
fuel reprocessingextractantiike TBPfor actinide
partitioningis notpossiblewithoutproducingwaste
streamswithhighsaltcontent.Thus,thereisa need
todevelopversatilereagentscapableofpartitioning
actinidesunderthe prevailingconditionsof HLW.
USA,France,Japanand Chinaare amongthe
leadingnationswithR&Dprogrammes(inthisarea)
employingdifferentextractants,viz. DHDECMP,
CMPO,DMDBTDMA,TRPOandDIDPA.Inviewof
theirabilityto extracttrivalentactinideslikeAm(llI)
andCm(lIl)fromHLWat - 3MHNO,, CMPOand
DMDBTDMA deserve particular attention.
Processesusingthesereagentsarereferredto as
TRUEXandDIAMEXrespectively.TRUEXprocess
was developedby separationchemistrygroupof
ArgonneNationalLaboratory,USA. during the
eighties[1].Saiientfeaturesofthiswellinvestigated
processarethestrongaffinityofextractanttowards
Am(llI) and its high chemicalstability.DIAMEX
process,on theotherhand,is beingdevelopedby
CEA,France[21. Saiientfeaturesof theDIAMEX
processare the use of completelyincinerable
extractant(leadingto reducedsecondarywaste),
easeof synthesisandeiiminationof a stepof prior
uraniumremoval.Thisworkhasgainedmomentum
in recentyears,in view of the supportof the
EuropeanAtomicEnergyCommunity.Extensivework
was carriedout at BARCon CMPOduringthe

ninetiesandtheworkon DMDBTDMAwasinitiated
duringIXplan.

N, N DialkylAmides as Alternate
Extractantsto TBP in NuclearFuel

Reprocessing

Work was initiatedto design, synthesisaand
characterisedialkyl amides followed by their
investigationof the extractionbehaviourof U(VI),
Pu(IV),Am(llI)andfissionproductslikeCs(I),Sr(II),
Eu(III),Zr(IV)and Ru(ill) fromnillic acid medium
employingn-dodecaneas thediluent.Thephysical
and chemicalpropertiesof these amidesare
influencedstronglyby the natureof alkylgroups.
N,N-dihexylderivativesof hexanamide(DHHA),
octanamide(DHOA)anddecanamide(DHDA)were
foundto be promisingamongsta largenumberof
extractantsstudied.Thesaiigandsreadilydissolved
inn-dodecaneanddidnotformthirdphasewithnillic
acid (up to 7M). Thenatureof extractedspecies
formedintheorganicphase,thecorrespondingtwo-
phaseextractionconstants,theinfluenceofUloading
onthirdphaseformationandondistributiondataand
the effect of gammairradiationas well as of
temperaturehave been investigated.Laboratory
batchstudiesas wellas mixersettlerstudieswere

pertormedin further details with DHOA and
comparedwiththoseof TBP.Thisis the firstever
attemptto evaluateDHOA/n-dodecanesystemas a
processdiluent.

Synthesis

Theextractantsemployedinthisworkwereamongst
a scoreof amidessynthesisedin our laboratoryby
the reactionshownInequation(1).Characterisation
of theIlgandsobtainedaftervacuumdistillationwas
donebyelementalanalysisandI.R./P.M.R.spectral
analysis.Aciduptakevalues(KH)of theseamides
vary in the orderDHHA( 0.174)< DHOA(0.181)
<DHDA(0.202).ThecorrespondingvalueofTBPis
0.16.HNO,concentrationat whichthirdphaseis
formedwith1Mamide-n dodecanesolutionvaryin
therange7M(DHHA)to10M(DHDA).
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where n =4, DHHA; n=6, DHOA; n=8, DHDA.

5 kg each of DHOA and DHHA were synthesised

and employed for the mixer settler runs to

investigate their potential as altemate extractants to

TBP in the PUREX process.

Natureofextractedspecies

Frommoderatelyacidicsolutions,U(VI)andPu(lV)
areextractedby theamidesviasolvationsimilarto
TBP. The extractedspeciesare identifiedas
UQ,(NO,J22 AmideandPu(NO,)..2Amide.The log
Ke,valuesobtainedfor thesesolvatedspecIesare
1.43(DHHA),1.49 (DHOA)and 1.47(DHDA)for
U(VI)and 3.62 (DHHA),3.55 (DHOA)and 3.51
(DHDA) for Pu(IV). At higher nitric acid
concentrations,the amidesundergoprotonation
(HAmide)+andextractU(VI)andPu(lV)as ion-pairs
of thetypeIUO,(NO,!>-)[HAmide;andlPu(NOM-]
[HAmide+]2.Thus,theamidesdifferfromTBPwith
respectto thenatureofextractedspeciesofU(VI)at
highacidity.

Comparison of the distribution behaviour of

amides and TSP towards U(VI}and Pu(1V)

At trace level concentrations, the distribution

coefficients (D) of Pu(lV) with 1M solutions of DHHA,
DHOA, DHDA, and TBP in n-dodecane at 3.5M

HNo, (usual feed acidity in PUREX process) are

found to be 41.2, 38.2, 32.6 and 19.2 respectively.At

50% uranium saturation of the organic phase, the

comesponding'0' values of Pu(lV) are 9.2, 7.3, 5.8
and 2.1. It is evident from these data that all the three

amidesused in the present we", extract Pu(IV) more
efficiently than TBP, both at trace level concentration

as well as under uranium loading conditions. The '0'

values of U(VI) at trace level concentration with 1M

solutions of DHHA, DHOA, DHDA and TBP in II-

dodecane at 3.5M HNO, are found to be 13.5, 13.9,

/C,H13
H ) C.N

CH,-(C'0- II "'C,H13
0

(1)

13.6 and 29.6 respectively.At 50% uranium
saturationof theorganicphase,thecorrespondingD
valuesare4.2,4.3,4.0and11.4respectively.
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Fig.1:VanationofdistJibutioncoefflcienisofU(Vl)and
Pu(IV)from3MHNO3into1MOHOA/30%TBPtn
rHiodecanewithunmiumsatutationat2&>C

ThedistributiondataofU(VI)andPu(iV)obtainedat
3MHNO,as a functionofuraniumsaturationof the

organicphase (1M DHOAor 30% TBP in n-
dodecane)are plottedin Fig.t. The D valuesof
U(VI) and Pu(tV) decreasedcontinuouslywith
uraniumsaturation.tt is ofparticutarinteresttonote
that at a givenvalueof uraniumsaturationof the
organicphase,Dp,valuefor DHOAis muchhigher
thanthecorrespondingvaluefor TBP.Distribution
ratio values for 60% U saturation(commonly
employedin some reprocessingplants at 00-
extractionstage)for thetwosolventsare(i) D""oVl.
OHOA:5.6,(ii) Dp~IVI.T8P:1.8,(iii)DUIVII.OHOA:2.1
and (iv)Du{Vl).TOP: 7.0. It is obviousthatlarger
numberof contactsareneededfor thequantitative
extractionof Pu(lV)with30%TBPas comparedto
1MDHOA.The'D'valuesofPu(lV)underpluionium
loadingconditions(5 gn) are found to be 19.4



(DHHA), 18.6 (DHOA),14.9 (DHDA) and 8.9 (TBP). It

is clear that DHOA is a betterextractant of Pu(lY) as

compared to TBP under loading conditions of U as

well as Pu which may lead to reduced losses of Pu

towards the aqueous raffinate stream. The lower D

values of U(VI) with the amides as comparedto TBP

tacilitate Its easier stripping from the loaded organic

phase.

LimWngorganicconcentration(LOC)of Uwith
amides

Merits of amides over TBP like complete
incinerability,benignnatureofdegradationproducts
andhigherextractionof Pu (mentionedabove)are
partiallyoffset by rather low solubilityof uranyl
nitrate solvates of amides into aliphatic
hydrocarbon-type diluents.The concentrationof
uranium in the solution, resulting from the
dissolutionof irradiatedthermalreactorfuelin nitric
acid,isusuallymaintainedat300- 350g/L,whichis
muchhigheras comparedto plutonium(-1 giLl.
Dueto thelimitedsolubilityof U(VI) solvates,third
phaseformationcanappearintheamideextraction
systemunderhighuraniumloadingconditions[3]
TheLOCdataof U(VI)tor 1 M DHHA and 1 M
DHOA in n-dodecaneobtainedas a functionof
equilibriumnitricacidconcentrationof theaqueous
phase (1-8M)at 26 °Care presentedin Fig.2. It
canbeseenthattheLOCvalueforboththeamides

decreasesregularlywith nitricacidmolarityin the
aqueousphase.Moreover,the LOC valuesfor
DHOAover the entireacidityrangestudiedare
significantlyhigherthanthosefor DHHA.TheLOC
valuerangesfrom88.4g/L (at 1 M HNO3)to 20.9
glL (at6.6MHNO3)forDHHAand103.3g/L(at1M
HNO3)to 40.3g/L(at7.7MHNO3)forDHOA.The
effectof nitricacid on the LOCof uraniumwas

explainedas due to the competitionof amidefor
HNO3and UO,(NO3)2molecules.Uraniumloading
capacitiesof 1 M solutionsof the amidesin n-
dodecaneat 3.0M HNO3areevaluatedto be 69.1
g/Lfor DHHA;96.1g/Lfor DHOAand62.8glL for
DHDA.Apartfromthe influenceof nitricacid,the
influenceofNaNO3,temperatureandionicstrength
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Fig.2: LOCofU(VI) as a function ofHNO,concentrat~n;

temperatura' 2tPC

wasalsostudiedonthelimitingorganicconcentration
of uranium.TheLOCvalueincreasescontinuously
withamideconcentrationforbothDHHAandDHOA.

However,consideringUO,(NO,),.2Amideas the
extractedspecies,% U saturationof the organic
phasedoesnotchangesignificantlywiththe ligand
concentration.In caseof DHHA,it variesbetween
56.2-59.8%and in the case of DHOAit varies

between 80.3-81.3%while varyin9 the ligand
concentrationintherange0.5Mto 1.25M.Inviewof
the higherLOCvaiueof DHOA,furtherworkwas
pursuedwiththisligandonly.

Effectofuraniumsaturationof DHOAonthe

extracuonofU(VI),pur/V),Am(III)andZr(IV)

Thedistributionbehaviourof U(VI),Pu(lV),Am(lll)
andZr(iV)with 1MDHOAin the presenceof 97.3
g/L of uraniumin the aqueousphasewas also
studiedas a functionof nitricacidconcentration[4].
Thedatapresentedin Fig.3showsthatbothU(VI)
and Pu(IV)are extractedefficiently,whereasthe
extractionof Am(lII) and Zr(IV) is very poor
throughoutthe acidityrange(1-6M) investigated,
suggestingreasonablyhighseparationfactorsfor
plutoniumanduraniumfromthesetwometalions.
AnotherimportantobservationisthatDp"valuesare
higher than the Du values in the nitric acid
concentrationrangeof2.5- 6 M.
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Radiotyffc degradanon

The infrared investigations have revealed that the

main degradation products of the amides are

carboxylicacids (vc>o=1720 cm") and amines (VN.H:

3420 cm-'). These degradation products are easily
washablewith dilute acid I water, unlike those at TBP

which need alkali wash (1M NazCa,) leading to

highervolumeof secondary waste.

The decontamination factor (DF) vatues of U and Pu

with respect to Ru(lIl) emptoying irradialed amides

as extractants are comparable 10the corresponding
values with TBP. However, amides are found to be

particula~y promising for their selectivity over Eu(lIl)

and Zr(1V)from irradiated solutions as compared to
TBP. Typically the DF values at 3xl0' Gy with 30%

TBP are -7 (U/Zr) and -12 (PulZr) which are
enhanced about five folds with 1M DHOA.

Effectof temperatureon theextracnonofmacro
amountsof uranium

Flg.4showstheextractionisothermsof the system
U(VI)t 3MHNo,t 1MDHOA-II-dodecaneat25<>C

and45°C.Asexpected,Dudecreasessharplywith
% Usaturationof theorganicphaseaswellaswith
increaseof temperature.Duvalueliesinthe range
2-3for60%U saturation,recommendedforprocess
applicationsin viewof theLaC vatuesdetenmined
by us ea~ier.Thus,it appearspossibleto carry
outquantitativeextractionof U from PUREXfeed

(- 300 g/L) in 3-4 stages provided suitable volume

ratio for organic and aqueous phases is chosen. It

was verified in the present work by results given in

the following section on mixer settler studies.
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using1MDHOAin n-dodecane

Mixe, settle, studies

To explore the use of DHOA in fuel reprocessing as
an alternate to TBP, mixer settler studies were
carried out with both the extractants under identical

experimental conditions [41-

Extraction Cycle

In the mixer settler studies, concentration of uranium

and of nilric acjd in the feed for the extraction cycle

was maintained close to the conditions prevailing in

the PUREX process viz. 260.7 gIL U and 3.07 M

HNo,. Extractant was 1.1 M DHOA in n- paraffin

hydrocarbon (NPH). Organic to aqueous phase ratio

was 3:1 (Aqueous flow rate: 1.5mUmin; Organic flow

rate:4.5 mUmin.)

ConcentrationofuraniumandHNO,inorganicEXIT
sampleat equilibrium(aftersix bed volumes)was
88.6g/Land0.43MHNO,respectively.Ontheother
hand,aqueousEXITsamplescontained<O.lg/Lof
uraniumthroughoutsuggestingquantitativeexfraction
of Uevenafteronebedvolumewaspassed.Acidity
of the AqueousEXITsamplesunderequilibrium
conditionwas -1.9M. It is obseJvedthat the

compositionofEXITorganicstreamaswellas EXIT
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Fig.5.' Stage analysisdata of (a) the aqueous pha", lorex/faction cycle, and (b) the of!Jan~ phase forslripping cycle for DHOA and TBP

aqueous streamis similarto that at 30% TBP with re-

spect to uranium concentration as well as acid

concentration.On the other hand, stage analysisdata
in Fig. 5(a) depicts some differences in the behaviour

of two extractants, Aqueous uranium concentration

for DHOA system is lower but acidity is higher as

compared to TBP system at stage 1 as well as at

stage 2. Whereasapproximately215glL of uranium is

transferred trom aqueous phase to organic phase at

1ststage for DHOA,the coITespondingfigurefor TBP

is approximateiy180 glL

Stripping Cycle

Concentrationof uranium in feed was maintainedas

87.7 glL and of [HN03] as 0.43M and the strippant

was 0.01M HN03.. The organic to aqueous phase
ratio was maintained as 1:1.3 for TBP as well as for

DHOA system. Flow rate of organic phase was

4,OmVmin.and of aqueous phase was 5.2mllmin,

EXIT samples collected after passing three bed

volumes showed quantitative stIipping of uranium

from organic phase and equilibrium was observed

after 4 bed volumes were passed, Aqueous uranium

concentration showed a steady value of 68g/L and

acidity of approximatelyO.4M.

Stage analysis data shows that stIipping is more

efficient for DHOA system. (Fig.5 (b)). Whereas

quantitative slripping (>99.9%)was observedwith this

ligand at stage 6 only 74 % stIipping could be

achieved for TBP system for the corresponding
stage. After eight stages of mixer settler, <97% of

stripping was seen in the case of TBP. About 2.6 g/L

of uraniumwas present in the EXIT organic samples

for TBP but < 0.1 g/L for DHOA at equilibrium.

It was,however,observedthatthe organicphase
afterextractioncycleis hazyandit tumsto clear
soluliononiy after prolongedsettlingperiodsbut
therewasnodifficultyencounteredintheflowof the
loadedorganicphase.

BranchedChainN,NDialkylAmides:A
PromisingClassofExtractantsfor
theSeparationof233UfromIrradiated
Thorium

In our laboratory,largenumberof N,N dialkyl
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amideswere synthesised(foilowingthe reaction
shownbyEq.(1)andevaluatedfor theirextraction
behaviourtowardsU(VI)andTh(IV)fromnitricacid
medium(Table1). BranchedchainN, N dialkyl
amides(S.N.1.5 in Table1) holdgreatpromise
towardsprocessapplicationsfor the recove'Yof
"'u fromirradiatedthorium.Branchingin thealkyl
chainadjacenttothecarbonylgroupsuppressesthe
thoriumextractionconsiderablydoe to the steric
hindranceexertedby the amide moleculeson
coordinationtoTh(IV)sunoundedbyfournitrateions.

Attemptswere madeto arriveat the conditions
suitablefortheseparationof23'UfromTh(iV),Pa(V)
and fission products employing di(2-
ethylhexyl)isobutyramide(D2EHIBA, a typical
branchedamide).D2EHlBAwaschosenin viewof
Wslowerviscosityascomparedtotheotherbranched
amides. No third phase was observedwhile
equiiibrating1Msolutionof D2EHIBAin lHIodecane
witheither10MHNo,orwith2OOgIlTh(IV)solutions
at4MHNo, (VrJVA:1).Thethirdphaseis formed

with1MTBPevenat 1MHNO,in thepresenceof
200g1LofTh.

Fig.6 reveals that in the presenceof thorium
(-220g/L),efficientseparationof 233Ucould be
achievedfromTh(IV)andPa(V)intheacidityrange
14MHNO,.Negligibleextractionof fISSionproducts
(D:-1D-')suchasZr(IV),Ce(III),Eu(III),8r(1I),Cs(l)
and the structuralmaterial,Fe(lII)over a wide
range of nitric acid concentrations (1-6M)
suggested that an efficient fission product
decontaminationofproduct"'U couldbeachieved.
Preferentialextractionof UoverPa,inprinciplecan
be employedfor the decontaminationof 233Ufrom
232Uinatwostageextractioncycle.Inthefirststage
(with cooling period sufficient for "'Pa decay, T,a=
1.3 days), mixtureof "'u and "'u can be
separatedleavinga partof "'Pa, Th andfission
productsin the raffinate.In thesecondstage(with
coolingperiodsufficientfor "'Pa decay),"'u can
be separatedfrom Th and fission products.

Table 1: Evaluationof branchedchain amides for the separationof "'u from Inradiated"'Th;
Concentrationof the extractant:1 M; Aqueousphase:4 M HNo" Diluent:n-dodecane;Temperature:
25'C;S.F.: Du/ Dr. (using"'u /234Thtracersonly)

12 1BP

370

353

351

411

356

139

97

21

26

12

16

10
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Fig.S' Extraction behaviour of Th(IV), Pa(V) and U(VI} as a
function of nitric acid concentration: [Th}: -220 gIL,

(D2EHIBAj.'1M

Table2 comparesthedistributiondataof U(VI)and
Th(IV) with TBP, TEHP (a branchedchain
phosphate),DHHA(alinearN,Ndialkylamide)and
D2EHIBA(a branchedchainN, N dialkylamide)
underidenticalconditions.S. F. valueof 2980for
0.18MD2EHIBAis significantlylargerthan the
correspondingvalue of other extractants[5].
However,0,18MD2EHIBAhas a limitedprocess
applicationinviewof its lowDuvalue(1.19).Onthe
otherhand,1MD2EHIBAhasa reasonablevalueof
Du(6.0)butrelativelylowerS.F.value(220),0.5M
D2EHIBAwaschosenas a candidatefor process
applicationsin viewof thesignificantenhancement
intheS. F.values(Du/ DTh:1670at4 MHN03)as
wellas sufficientlyhighDuvalue(4.0at4MHN03).
Also,density(glee)andviscosity(cP)inthecaseof
0.5MD2EHIBA(0.768,1.59)comparefavourably

Table 2: Extraction behaviour of linear and
branched chain extractants towards U-Th
separation;[Th]:220g/L;U] :-104M;[HNO3]=4M

withthoseof5%TBP(0.739,1.40)suggestingthat
the formercouldbe exploredfurtherfor process
applications[6]. Presenceof fluorideion (used
duringdissolutionstep)suppressedtheextractionof
Th therebyenhancingthe S. F, of uraniumover
thorium.

Degradationbehaviour

Acidhydrolysisaswellasgammaradiotysisof0.5M
D2EHIBAin n-dodecane(pre-equilibratedwith4M
HN03)wascomparedwiththatof5%(0.18M)TBP.
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Fig.7:EffectofradiolyticdegradatationonDu;aqueousphase:
233U(-I(}'M)+ 200g1LThat4MHNO3

Whereas no change was observed in the amide
content as well as in the disfribution data of uranium

due to acid hydrolysis, fhere was a continuous
decrease in amide content and Du value due to

radiolytic degradation of D2EHIBA (Fig.7). A similar
decrease in Du was observed in the case of 5%

TBP, Stripping behaviour of irradiated 0.5M
D2EHIBA was found to be better than that of 5%

TBP solution. Whereas three contacts were found to

be adequate for quantitative stripping (>99.9%) of U
in the former case, a white solid appeared at the

intertace in the latter case which was confirmed (by

iR spectral studies) as due to Th-DBP (dibutyl

phosphate) complex.

Mixersettlerstudies

5kg of D2EHIBAwas synthesisedand vacuum
distilledformixersettlerstudies.These runshave



beencarriedoutemploying0.5MD2EHIBAsolution
in n-dodecaneas extractantand feed solution

compositionduringtheserunswasas: [Th]= 200
gIl, (U]=210mgIL,[HNO3]=4.0M,[HF]= -{I.05M
and [AI(No,)3]= -a.1M.Flowrateof the organic
and aqueous phases was maintainedas 4
mUminute.TheaqueousEXITsamplescontained
6f1 mgILU suggestingthaturaniumconcentration
in theraffinateis loweras comparedto thatof 5%
TBP(10.3mgIL)for similarnumberof extraction
stages.Thoriumandnitricacidconcentrationsinthe
aqueousEXIT sampleswere 200.0:!:0.9g/Land
3.60:t0.06Mrespectiveiy.Fig.8(a)showsthestage
wiseconcentrationprofilesof uranium,thoriumand
nitricacidinthe loadedorganicphaseaswellasin
the raffinate.Therewasa gradualincreasein the
uraniumcontentof the organicphasewith the
numberof stages.However,thoriumandnitricacid
concentrationremainedsteadythroughout.Final
compositionof theloadedorganicphasewas:(U]=
-208mgIL;[Th]= 180mg/Land[HNO3]=0.44M.

During the stripping cycle, distilled water was used

r-

as strippant.Theorganicphasefiowratewas-4
mUminuteandthatof theaqueousphasewas-2
mUminute.Uranium, thorium and nitric acid
concentrationin theaqueousphasecollectedafter
strippingwas -410mg/L,360 mg/L and 0.75M
respectively.Uraniumcould not be detected«1
mg/L) in the stripped organic phase (by
spectrophotometry).As shownin Fig. 8(b),stage
analysisdatashoweda gradualincreasein the
aqueousphaseconcentrationof nitricacid,thorium
and uraniumfromstage6 to stage1. Nitricacid
concentrationincreasedfrom 0.16 to 0.79 M.
Whereasthoriumconcentrationincreasedfrom0.05
to 0.39gIl, thatof uraniumincreasedfrom145to
475 mg/L.Strippingstudiesthus suggestedthat
quantitativestrippingof uraniumcouldbeachieved
employingorganlc-to-aqueousphase ratio of 2.
Purificationof uraniumfromthoriumInthestripped
solutionwascaniedoutbycationexchangerOowex
5Ox4.Quantitativerecoveryof uraniumcouldbe
achievedduringpurificationstage.
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Comparisonof mixer settler data of D2EHIBA
andTBP

Table3 showsthecomparisonofmixersettlerdala
forUI Thseparationusing0.5MD2EHIBAand5%
TBP.Extractiondatahas beencomparedfor six
stagesof mixersettler.In caseof 0.5MD2EHIBA,
the organicphaseconcentrationof thorium(0.18
g/L) is significantlyloweras comparedto that of
5%TBP(7.5g/L).Inaddition,lossof uraniuminthe
raffinateduringextractionin thepresentstudiesis
lowerthan that of 5% TBP.However,extraction
cycle showsthat nitric acid uptakeby 0.5 M
D2EHIBA(-0.4 M) is morethan thatof 5% TBP
(-0.1M) which is a disadvantage.As a
consequence,for efficientstrippingof uranium,
organic-to-aqueous(O/A)flowrateratioof 2 during
strippingcyclehasbeenmaintained.Thisis insharp
contrastto O/A of 5 employedfor the efficient
strippingof uraniumin the case of THOREX
process(with5%TBP).D. F. valuesat U(VI)over
fissionproductsviz.Cs(I),Sr(II),Eu(lIl)andZr(IV)
were significantlylarger(-2 times)for D2EHIBA
thanthoseofTBP.

Table3: Comparisonof mixersettlerdatafor UI
Th separationfor six stagesin the extraction
cycle

Parameter

'1

0.18

T
IT
>97

Results obtained during this work clearly
demonstratethe potentialof D2EHIBAin meeting
thechallengesencounteredduring.thereprocessing
of irradiatedthorium. It offers very selective
extractionof uraniumover thoriumand a large
numberoffissionproducts.It isof interesttoexplore
thepossibilityof subjectingthestrippedsolutionof
the extractioncycledirectlyto precipitationcycle
(oxalate I ADU) thereby eliminatingthe ion
exchangepurificationstep. In the context of
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reprocessingof AHWRfuel,branchedamidesare
also underinvestigationin our laboratoryfor the
separationof 233UfrombulkTh aftertheselective
removalofPu.

Pentaalkyl Malonamides as Promising

Extraetants in Actinide Partitioning

A numberof pentaalkylmalonamidesnamelyN, N,
N', N'-tetrabutylundacylmalonamide(TBUDMA),
N,N,N',N'-tetrabutyldodecylmalonamide(TBDDMA),
N,N,N',N'-tetrabutyl tetradecyl malonamide
(TBTDMA)and N,N'-dimethyl-N,N'-dibutyltetradecyl
malonamide(DMDBTDMA)were synthesised(as
explainedelsewhereinthisreport).Efficacyof these
extractantswasevaluatedforAm(lIl)fromnitricacid
medium[7]. Fig.9 showsthat DMDBTDMAis the
mostpromisingmalonamideat34MHNO3(acidityat
which HLW is usuallystored).Therefore,more
elaboratework was undertakento study the
distributionbehaviourof actinidesand fission

productsusingDMDBTDMAunderIXplan.

~ DMDBTDMA; (Thi,d ph,~ > 6 M HNDJ
TBUDM-', (Thi'" ph,~ > 8 M HNO,)

~TBTDMA;(Thi"'ph,~> 10MHNOJ
0'9. ph_; 1 Mdiamid,inn-dod'~ne
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Fig.9:Distribution,.ticofAm(ItI)ass functionof[HNO3]doior
variousdiamidas

Extraction of actinides and fission products
fromnitricacidmedium

DMDBTDMAextracts actinide ions including
trivalentions like Am(lII)and Eu(lIl)preferentially



over Cs(l) and Sr(lI) in the acidityrange3-5M
(Fig.10).Dp"and Duvaluesincreasedwith acid
concentrationupto2 Mandweresteadythereafter
sincetheenhancementexpecteddueto the lawof
massactionfor increasednitrateconcentrationis

compensatedby the decreasedfree ligand
concentration (causedby the HNO,-<Jiamide
adductformation).Dp"valueswerehigherthanDu
valuesatallacidconcentrationswhichis attributed

to thehighionicpotentialofPu(IV)overU(VI).Major
fissionproductslike Sr(lI) and Cs(l)were poorly
extractedat all acid concentrations(Ds,<10-2and
Dc,<10" ). Tc(VII)showedpeculiardistribution
behaviourwithincreaseofacidity.Whileforallother
metalcations.0 values increasedwith acidity.
interestinglyOredecreasedwith increasingacid
concentration,whichis attributedto thepresenceof
TcasTcO.-anioninacidicsolutions.Reversetrend
of 0 values with acidity is due to increasing
concentrationof NO,- ion whichcompeteswith
TcO.- ReasonablylargeOrevalueat 3M HNO,
suggeststhat99Tccanbe co extractedalongwith
minoractinidesfrom acidicmedium.Zr(lV) and
Fe(lIl)areextractedmoderately.
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Fig. 10 : Variation of D. w"h n"ric acid concentration; organic
phase: 1 M DMDBTDMA in n-dode"ne; aqueous

phase: pure tree.", in varying [HNO,j

Extractionofactinidesandfissionproducts
fromsimulatedwaste

Fig.11summarisesthe extractionbehaviourof
actinides,fissionproductsand Fe from simulated
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Fig.11 : Variation of D. with nitric acid concentration in

presence of simulated waste; organic ph.se: 1M
DMDBTDMA in n-dodecane; aqueous phase: PHWR
simulated waste containing respective trace", at

various acidmes

PHWR-HLWwaste as a functionof nitric acid

concentration[8].Oreincreasedforsimulatedwaste
as comparedto the pure tracerthroughoutthe
acidityrange.On the otherhand,OF'decreased
throughoutthe acidityrangein caseof simulated
waste.Forall othermetalions viz. U(VI),Pu(lV),
Am(III),Eu(llI)and Zr(IV),OMvaluesare eitherin
the same range or decreasedmarginallyas
comparedto thecorrespondingpuretracervalues.
RelativelylowvaluesofOF'and0" andhighvalues
of Oresuggestthepossibilityof separatingFeand
Zr fromlonglivedactinidesandfissionproductsat
least partially.There are reportsindicatingthe
possibilityof improvedseparationof thesemetal
ions in thepresenceof oxalicacid.DAm(at3 M
HN03)of -9 is sufficientfor thequantitativeAm(lIl)
separationfromHLWin3-4contacts(VoIV,= 1).Os,
and Dc, valuesvariedin the range10-2to 10-3
suggestingefficientseparationof these fission
productsfromactinides.Theextractantdependence
experimentsforPu(IV),U(VI)andAm(llI)suggested
the stoichiometryof the extractedspeciesas
PU(N03)..3L,UO,(NO,j,.2L and Am(NO,)3.3L
respectively.On the otherhand,Tc extractedas
HTcO..2L (in the absence of U) and as
UO,(N03)(TcO.).2L(inthepresenceof U)whereas
Fe extracted as Fe(N03)3.2L(where L =
DMDBTDMA).

I
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StrippingStudies

Basedon the extensiveWOIkcaniedoutwith
severalstrippingagents,followingschemewas
proposedfor individualstrippingof Am,PuandU
fromtheextractofsimulatedwaste.Twocontactsof

0.05MHNO,whichstripped>96.9%Amand<25%
U;threecontactsof0.3MNH,OH.HCVO.5MHNo,to
strip>95%Pu and finallythreecontactsof 0.1M
oxalicacidto recoverresidualUandPu.Noreagent
employed in the present study could strip
quantitativelyall the three actinidestogether.
Nevertheiess,threecontactsof 0.05MHF/0.05M

HNO,effectedstrippingof>99.9%Am,-91%Uand
>99.9%Pu.

Comparisonof DIAMEXProcesswith
TRUEXProcess

Tabie4 summarisesthesalientfeaturesof thetwo

processescommonlyemployedfor thepartitioning
of actinides from HLW. From synthesis

consideration,~ is ratherconvenientto prepare
DMDBTDMAas it involvestwosteps.Firststepis
simply the sub ambientcondensationreaction
betweena secondaryamineandan acylchloride.
Secondsteprequiressomewhatextracarein view
of theuseof NaHforthealkylationofmiddlecarbon
alomoftetralkylmalonamides.Overallyieldis-70%.
Ontheotherhand,synthesisofCMPOiscarriedout
in threesteps.Arststep is the esterificationof
phenylphosphinicacid using triethylphosphate
resulting in the formation of ethyi phenyl
phosphinate.Second step invoives reaction
between Grignardreagent (n-octyi magnesium
bromide)with ethyl phenyl phosphinate.The
productsoobtainedwastreatedwithN,N-<liisobutyl
- 2-chloroacetamkletogiveCMPO.Overallyieldof
theproductis-40%. It is possibletodissolve1.5
M of DMDBTDMAin lHIodecane,whichdoesnot
formanythirdphaseupto10 MHNO,.Usually0.5
M or 1.0 M of DMDBTDMAin NPH has

beenemployedassolventinthe DIAMEXprocess.

Pointofcomparison

Table4: Comparisonof DIAMEXandTRUEXsolvents
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Ontheotherhand,1.2Mor 1.4M TBPas phase
modifieris employedwhileusing0.2M CMPOas
solventintheTRUEXprocess.Thisisdonetoavoid
third phase formation when the solvent is
equilibratedwith HLWsolution.In spiteof using
phasemodifier,it wasobservedthatthethirdphase
appearedwhenthe TRUEXsolventis contacted
withanaqueoussolutioncontaining10g/Lof Ndor
Ilg/L of U at 3MHNO,.PHWRhighlevelwaste
solutioninvolvesU concentrationup to 18g/L. It
wasfound,therefore,essentialtohaveanadditional
cycleof 30 % TBPto diminishtheU concentration
inthe rangeof mg/L.In theDIAMEXprocess,third
phasedidnotformeitherwith10g/Lof Ndorwitha
mixtureof 2 g/Lof Ndand 18g/Lof Ubutit does
occurin caseof simulatedwaste (V, I V, =1).
ThirdphasecanbeeliminatedbyemployingV,I V,
=1.5.

0'

, ,
1"'0,1.M

Fig.12 : DAmas a function ofnftric acid concentration

Fig.12showstheextractionbehaviourofAm(llI)for
thesetwo solventsin n-dodecane.WhereasDAm

graduallyincreaseswith increasingnitricacid for
DMDBTDMA,thevalueforTRUEXsolventincreases
sharplyinitiallyandreachesa maximaat 2MHNO,.
As a consequence,theTRUEXsolventcouldtreat
'solutionsvaryingwidelyinacidity(0.75-6MHNO,).
On the other hand, DIAMEXsolventshowed
significantvariationin DAmintheacidityrange 0.1
M-5M.

Therefore,forefficientextractionofAm(III),- 3.0M
HNO,concentrationwas requiredin the DIAMEX
process.Ontheotherhand,a multistagestopping

processinvolvingdiamideis expectedtobeefficient
andhelpinreducingthenumberofcontactsneeded
tostopAmquantitativelyfromtheextractcontaining
actinides.Variousmetalionsinvestigatedfor their
distributionbehaviourwereclassifiedinfourgroups,
viI. excellent(D> 100), good (100 > D > 10),
moderate(10 > D > 0.5) and poor (D$ 0.01),
employingthe twosolvents.Table4 showsthat,
whereasTRUEXsolventextractsboth tetravalent

and hexavalentactinidesexcellently,DIAMEX
solventextractsonlytetravalentionswithD values
of thesameorder.Distributionratiovalueof U(VI)
is, however, larger for DIAMEXprocess as
comparedto thoseof Am(III),Eu(llI)and Tc(VII).
DIAMEXsolventhaslargerDT'(4.07)ascompared
to DT' (0.42) observed for TRUEX solvent.
ComparableextractionofZr(IV)andFe(lIl)andpoor
extractionof Cs(l)andSr(lI)is obtainedwith both
solvents.Themostimportantcriteriontobeusedin
ranking different methods is the overall
DecontaminationFactors(DF's) obtainedduring
actinidepartitioningof HLW. Accordingto thehot
cell testscarriedout at JRC-ITOat Karlsruhe,the
DIAMEXprocessrepresentsthe bestcompromise
whereDF'sof -1000 havebeenreportedfor the
minoractinidesfrom3.5MacidconcentratedHLW.

Partitioningof Zr andTcalongwithminoractinides
is desirableconsideringthe long half-livesof
isotopeslike93Zr(1.5x106y)and"Tc (2.1x 10'y)
and potential radiological toxicity of these
radionuclides.Ontheotherhand, it is desirableto
leavestructuralelementslike FeandNi andshort

livedfissionproductsincludinglanthanides,Csand
Sr in the aqueousraffinateas they contribute
unnecessarilytowardsthe volumeof wasteto be
vitrifiedand depositedin deep repositories.It is
possibleto achievegood D.F valuesof minor
actinidesfromFeby choosingsuitablecontacttime
or by addingdesiredconcentrationof oxalicacid.
DIAMEXfiow sheetwas foundto be similar,but
somewhatsimplerthanTRUEXprocessfiowsheet.
Whereas extensive hydrolytic and radiolytic
degradationof process solvent reduced the
strippingefficiencyofTRUEXsolvent,no significant
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Fig.-13: Dis1ributiondataofmetalionsas a functionofnitric
acidcon"ntration in prasen" of SHLW;reducingagent
0.3MHAN' 0.8MHN;organicphase:1MD2EHPVA

problemwas encounteredin case of DIAMEX
solvent.Therefore,no invoivedperiodicsolvent
cleanupstepwouldbe required,as with TRUEX
solvent.In contrastto the TRUEXsolvent,the
DIAMEXsolventwascompleteiyincinerableleading
to lessersecondarywastevolumes.However,very
high viscosityof diamidemay necessitatehigh
pressurefor achievingthedesiredflowrateof the
organicsfreamand largersefllingtimefor phase
separation.

AlternateApproach

Sinceuraniumisthemajoractinidepresentin HLW,
it influencesbothactinidepartitioningas well as
vitrificationprocess.Workhasbeeninitiatedin our
laboratoryto developa schemefor thepreferential
separationof uraniumoverNp,Pu andAmusing
di(2-ethylhexyl)pivalamide,and very encouraging
resultshavebeenobtainedIn recentpast(Fig.13).
DIAMEX/ TRUEXsolventcan be subsequentiy
employedconvenientlyto reducethealphaactivity
(transuranicsconcentration)of the HLWto the
desiredlevel.Inviewof themillimolarconcentration

of residualactinides,the potentialof extraction
chromatography/ membraneseparationfor the
separationof transuranicsfromshortlived/ inactive
componentsof high level waste is also being
explored[9,10].
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BARCDEVELOPSSLEEVE
CUTTINGMACHINE

Centrefor DesignandManufacture(COM),BARC,
has designedand deveiopeda SpecialPurpose
Machine(SPM) for cutting hardened(HRC-62)
GuideSleeveofFuellingMachinefromadistanceof
10metres.ThisSPMis requiredas anemergency
toolingtodetachthefuellingmachinefromtheother
end of the reactorchannel,in case the Guide
Sleevebridgingthe end-fittingand the fuelling

Fig I. Assembly 01Guide Sleeve Cutting Machine with a
IOmetrelongmock-upstruclure

Fig 3. Finishing cui in progress on ectuel, hardened,
Guide Steeve

machinegets jammed
therebyholdingup the f
GuideSleeveis having
and5.75mmwall thickness.
showthedetails.

Thefinaldemonstrationof theSPMwascarriedout

at COMon May 23, 2002, in the presenceof
Mr G. Govindarajan,Director,A&MGroup,BARC,
Head,RTDandconcernedNPCILengineers.This
workwascarriedoutunderIXPlanProjectof RTD,
BARC.

The attached figures

Fig 2. Guide Sleeve Cuffing Machine, fts conlrol panel
and vacuum suction pump

Fig 4. Closeup 01Tool Heed Guide after separation of
the Guide Sleeve
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SEMINARON 'DIABETES
MANAGEMENT'

MedicalDivision,BARC,organiseda seminaron
"NewHorizonsinDiabetesManagement"whichwas
heldonApril24,2002atAtomicEnergyRegulatory
Board(AERB)Conferenceroom.DrAnilKakodkar,
Chairman,AtomicEnergyCommission&Secretary,
Departmentof Atomic Energy,inauguratedthe
seminar.He releaseda compactdisc on "New
Horizonsin DiabetesEducation"writtenby Dr(Ms)
AnjaliR. Kulkarni,MedicalDivision,BARC,and
preparedby DrSharadP.Kale,NuclearAgriculture
andBiotechnologyDivision(NABTD),BARC,onthis
occasion.Healsoreleaseda bookletin Marathion

diabeteswrittenbyDr(Ms)A.R.Kulkarnifor public
awarenessondiabetes.Heexpressedthehopethat
theseeffortswouldhelpincombatingthemenaceof
diabetesinthecomingyears.

Dr Ani! Kakodkar, Chairman AEC releasing a compact disc on
'New Horizons in Oiabeles Educalion'

Mr B. Bhattacharjee,Director,BARC,stressedthe
need for more researchon the subjectwhile
speakingon this occasion.Dr Mehetaliafrom
Raheja Hospital gave an insight on
"PathophysiologyofTypeIi Diabetes".

DrP.T.V.Nair,Head,MedicalUnit,BARCHospital,
delivereda talk on 'EmergingTrendsin Risk
Factorsof CoronaryHeartDiseases".Dr R. K.
Kulkami,Head,PathologyUnit, BARCHospital,
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spoke on "New Horizons in Diabetes Research". He

reviewed newer concepts in diagnostics and urged

the scientists and doctors to work together

tor developing cheaper and indigenous methods.

I!Hfiftlff<

Dr Ani! Kakodkar,Chairman'AEC a bookletin Marethion
diabeteswridenbyDr(Ms)An)aliKulkarniofMedical~ivision

Dr (Ms) A. R. Kulkarni, while giving the glimpses at

the compact disc, narrated the importance of proper

educative strategies to avoid complications after the

onset of diabetes. She expressed her thoughts on

"New Horizons in Diabetes Management" in coming

years and possible research avenues, which could
be tried in BARC. Dr Shankar, Head, Medical

Division, BARC, in his concluding remarks,

expressed the hope that many more such seminars

from different units of Hospital would be organised.

DAE-BRNSSYMPOSIUM
ANDWORKSHOPON
'THERMALANALYSIS
(THERMANS-2002)'

The DAE-BRNSThirteenthNationalSymposium
and Workshopon 'ThermalAnalysis(THERMANS
2002)', organisedby Indian ThermalAnalysis
Society,Mumbai,and sponsoredby Boardof
Researchin Nuclear Sciences,Departmentof
Atomic Energy,was held in MultipurposeHall,
TrainingSchool Hostel, Anushaktinagar,during
January21-25, 2002. Dr J.P. Mittal, Director,
Chemistry& IsotopeGroup,BARC,presidedover



theinauguralfunction,andMrD.S.C.Purushotham,
Director,NuclearFuelsGroup,BARC,inaugurated
thesymposiumandworkshopattendedbyover150
delegates.DrC.G.S.Pillal,NM&SCDivision,BARC
and Convenerof the symposiumand workshop,
welcomed the delegates and invitees and
highlightedthe focal themeof the symposium-
'Role of ThermalAnalysisin NuclearIndustry'.
Dr V. Venugopal,Chairman,NationalOrganising
Committeeand Head,Fuel ChemistryDivision,
BARC,spokeon the significantcontributionby
IndianThermalAnalysisSocietyandvariousunitsof
DAEto thedevelopmentof thescienceof Thermal
Analysisin India.Dr J.P.Mittal,in hispresidential
address,paidtributestoDrMD. Karkhanavalawho
establisheda strongThermalMethodsGroupin
BARCand recalledthe contributionsof several
otherprominentscientistsof DAEto the research
and developmentefforts in the field. Mr D.S.C.
Purushothamreferredin his inauguraladdressto
thesignificantvolumeof thermaldatageneratedby
High TemperatureThermodynamicsSection in
NuclearFuelsGroupand the variousresearch
groupsinIndiraGandhiCentreforAtomicResearch
andtheirrelevanceto thedevelopmentof nuclear
fuels. The Netzsch-ITASAward for outstanding
contributionsin the field of thermalanalysis,and
RheometrlcScientific- ITAS Award for young
thermalanalystwerepresentedto Prof.N.B.Singh,
ChemistryDepartment,DDUGorakhpurUniversity,
and Dr. AK. Tyagi,AppliedChemistryDivision,
BARC,respectively,duringthe inauguralfunction.
Mr YogeshSatpute,Instituteof Science,Mumbai,
was awardedthe winner'sprize for 'Dr. MD.
KarkhanavalaMemorialEssayCompetition,2002'.
Dr P.V. Ravindran,Secretary,Indian Thermal
AnalysisSociety,gaveavoteofthanks.

Thesymposiumwasconductedoverthe firstthree
daysandcoveredpaperson 'Thermochemicaland
ThermophysicalProperties of Fuel Systems,
especiallyThoriabasedFuels','Thermochemical
Aspectsof Corrosionof StructuralMaterials','High
Temperature Phase Equilibria relevant to
WasteImmobilization','SolidStateReactionsand

Dr V. Venugopa/ giving the introductory ",marks during /he
inauguration of Thirteenth Nationat Symposium and Workshop

on Thermal Ana/syis. Seated on the da~ are (from ~fl to right)
Dr P.V. Ravindran, Mr D.S.C. Purushotham, Dr J.P. Mi1tatand
DrC.G.S. Pillai

Kinetics','PreparationandCharacterizationofNovel
and Strategic Materials', 'Characterizationof
Polymersand Composites','Assessmentof High
TemperatureEquilibriain Glassesceramicsand
minerals',and'RecentAdvancesinInstrumentation
in ThermalAnalysis'.Eightinvitedlectureson the
topicof thesymposiumwerepresentedby experts
In thefield.Bestpaperspresentedinbothoraland
postersessionswereawarded.A preprintvolume
incorporatingthepapersacceptedfor presentation
andthe extendedabstractsof the invitedlectures

wasbroughtoutanddistJibutedto thedelegatesat
thetimeof registration.

A paneldiscussionwasconductedat theendofthe
symposiumandthepanelistswereDrV.Venugopal
(Head,Fuel ChemistryDivision,BARC),Dr. H.
Kleykamp (Institute for Materials Research,
Karlsruhe,Germany),Prof.N.S.Gajbhiye(Indian
InstituteofTechnology,Kanpur),Dr.M.Sudersanan
(Head,AnalyticalChemistryDivision,BARC)and
Dr K. Krishnan (Dy. Head, Analyticaland
SpectroscopyDivision,Vikram SarabhaiSpace
Centre,Trivandrum).The panelistsrecommended
advancedresearchinthefieldofnanotechnologyby
tailoringreactivityto the propertiesof the end
product, extensionof work in the areas of
biotechnology, high energy materials and
compositesas well as improvementof instru-
mentationto enhancesensitivityof detectionand
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facilitate low temperaturemeasurements,The
panelistsappreciatedtheeffortof theorganlsersto
attractyoungtalenttorparticipation,

A two-dayworkshopon the 'Role of Thermal
Analysis in Researchand Industry and its
Applicationto theDevelopmentof NovelMaterials',
heldsubsequentlyto thesymposiumduringJanuary
24-25, 2002, was attendedby seventyseven
participantsfromdifferentpartsof thecountry,Nine
invited lectureson 'Interpretationof Thermo-
gravimetricand DifferentialThermal Analysis
Curves', 'Instrumentationin ThermalAnalysis',
'Modulated Differential Scanning Calorimetry',
'UnderstandingPrecursor Chemistry through
ThermoanalyticalTechniquesfor theSynthesisand
Processingot Ceramics','ThermalAnalysisin the
Assessmentof Polymersand Composites','X-ray
Diffractionas a ComplementaryTechniquefor
ThermalAnalysis','Assessmentof PhaseEquilibria
from ThermalAnalysis', 'Thermal Analysis in
Researchand Developmentof Pharmaceuticals',
and 'Solid State reaction- a Non-isothermal

Approach'weredeliveredduringthe workshopby
eminentscientistsin the respectivefield, The
programmeof theworkshopincludeddemonstration
experiments,Thetextsof the invitedlectureswere
broughtout in printedformand distributedto the
deiegatesof theworkshop,A feedbacksessionwas
conductedat the end of the workshop,The
participantsappreciatedtheprogrammeandwanted
morefrequentsimilarinteractions,
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BARC SCIENTISTS
HONOURED

.MrSukhenduN~!h,R~di~tion
Chemistry& ChemicalDynamics
Division(RCCDD),BARC,has
been awardedthe INSA Medal

for Young Scientis!s(2002)by
the indian National Science
Academy,NewDelhi.Theaward

carriesa bronzemedaland a cashprizeof Rs.
25,000/-andseveralother incentives!o carryau!
excellen!researchin the immedia!efuture.The
awardwillbepresentedduring!heAnnualGeneral
Meetingof !heAcademy,scheduleda! NewDelhi
on Oc!ober24, 2002.Mr Na!hhassubmittedhis
Ph.D.thesisto the Universi!yof Mumbaiand is
awaitingtheawardof thedegree.Thisisthesecond
INSAYoungScientistawardcoming!oBCCDD.

In the same conference,
Mr SandeepV. Chavangot the
first prize for !he best oral
presentationfor the paper,
"LatticeThermalExpansionof
Ce,.,Sr,O,.,(x= 0.0,0.5,0.075,
0.1)", authored by Chavan,

Patwe and Tyagi. This work deals with the
simulationof !hermalexpansionbehaviourof PU1.
,8r,O,., using ceria as a surrogatema!erialfor
Plutonia.Theawardconsistsof a citationand a

cashincen!iveof Rs. 1,000/-.MrChavanis doing
Ph.D. at AppliedChemistryDivisionunder the
BARC-MumbaiUniversitycollaborationscheme,
under!heguidanceoIDrAX Tyagi.

Dr(Ms)NeetaA. Saiviof Bio-
rg~nic Division,BARC, has

!he M.J.Thirumalachar

from !he Mycological
of Indiafor her paper

"Decontamina!ion.of
Effluen!s by

Ifesenteda! !he28"
onferenceonFungal
y, held in Mumbai.
acertifica!e.
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